Football Coaches Recruiting Players In Alabama High Schools-S. R. Butler High School

QB Society allows American football coaches and football players in high schools, colleges, university and the NFL to use the qbsociety website to assist them in representing football players and achieving their football recruiting goals.

June 29, 2009 - PRLog -- (JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA). QB Society offers resolute American football players the means to proactively market and promote their own football careers on the internet from a website that provides multi-media resumes for people in American football. Football coaches and football players in high schools, colleges, university and the NFL or National Football League in America can now access and use the qbsociety website to assist them in representing football players and achieving their recruiting goals.

"The S. R. Butler high school is located in the Madison County in the State of Alabama in the United States of America. The high school caters for and educates pupils who are in grades nine through to twelve. The high school is a public school which has just had its fourth birthday and falls under the guidance of the Huntsville City schools system. The Mascot of the school is the Rebel so all teams competing in any type of sport for the school are known as the Rebels and this includes the high school's football tea" said Clyde Thorburn, a work at home Internet Marketer and professional Search Engine Optimization Specialist.

Clyde went on to say, "The S. R. Butler high school's mission statement is, quote "In partnership with parents and community, S. R. Butler High School is committed to providing opportunities which foster high academic standards and encourage lifelong learning. We strive to empower students to reach their potential as responsible and productive members of society". The high schools football coaches as well as the football players or Rebels always perform on the field with the greatest pride and determination possible, as they will never give up".

Clyde said that, "The football coaches of S. R. Butler high school now have the opportunity, through QB Society, to recruit and represent themselves as football coaches online. The coaches can also represent selected S. R. Butler high school football players online as well. All S. R. Butler high school football players can now create and setup their own website from QB Society to promote and market their own football careers on the internet".

Clyde continued to say that, "Together with the S. R. Butler high school football coaches, parents of these high school football players will obviously want to become involved in the promotion, marketing, recruiting and representation of their sons football careers. They can do this by logging onto the QB Society website, signing up for their own website and then creating a personalised website to represent their son’s football career. The entire S. R. Butler high school football coaching staff can also do the same in order to represent themselves and market their own football careers on the internet".

Clyde continued on to say that, "The high school started as a training school in 1908 that was initiated by S. R. Butler. This training school continued to function until 1914. In 1914 the training school was then known and functioned as the Wills-Taylor School for boys and girls and continued in this role until 1929. Huntsville city then bought the school and turned it into and named it the Huntsville Junior High School. This junior high is presently operating as a parking area for the Annie Merts Center for school administration. The present S.R. Butler High School was built during the late nineteen sixties and had its first graduation in 1968".

Clyde pointed out that, "QB Society at http://www.qbsociety.com provides multi-media resumes for people
in American football. Football coaches and players in high schools, colleges, university and the NFL or National Football League in America can now access and use the qbsociety website to assist them in representing football players and achieving their recruiting goals. Football coaches and players can also use the qbsociety website to represent themselves in order to be discovered by play potential, playing and employment opportunities. They can also communicate worldwide with anybody who is involved with American football".

Clyde mentioned also that, "QB Society will provide you as a football player and or your coach with your own personal website which will be assigned a unique personal website address or url. You or your football coach can then give that url address to coaches, recruits, teams, high schools, colleges, your university, state universities, the NFL, colleagues, friends and anybody else both privately and publically. The qbsociety website can be used by any football coach as well as amateur, semi professional and professional football players for football recruiting purposes".

Clyde revealed that, "High school football players, college football players, university football players and professional football players can use their own website to link to the major American football decision makers, display videos of their own and their team's football accomplishments and philosophies and show the football successes that they have participated in. American football players can additionally use their website to get recruited, display media links about themselves and their teams. They can also place their website url or address on their resume for high schools, colleges, university and job applications. They can place their resume, cover letter, references and letters of recommendation directly onto their own website as well".

Clyde stated that, "The football players and football coaches can also use their own website to present videos of well known football players that they have personally helped and show media links about themselves and their organization's success. They can use their website url on their resume, business cards, cover letters and references. They can attach related football documents and biographies on their website when marketing their own football organization. Professional football players can use their website to profile themselves for endorsements and market themselves to new football recruits".

Clyde made it known that, "The website is very easy to create and you will need to build your website yourself. If you need help when constructing your website you can contact qbsociety support. Once you have saved all your American football videos, resume documents, web links, pictures and more, onto your computer, it will take you about thirty minutes to build your website and place it live onto the internet. You can choose to make your football website Private or Public and swap between the two options as often as you like. The Private option means that only people you invite can view your website. The Public option allows anybody in the world to access your website meaning that people searching online can find your website through any of the search engines on the internet".

To learn more about recruiting representing American football players at QB Society visit this link at http://www.prlog.org/10267697-football-coaches-recruiting....

CONTACT INFORMATION
Company Name : QB Society, LLC
Company Website : http://www.qbsociety.com
Company Landline : 1-866-586-5896
Company Email : jay@qbsociety.com or cezar@qbsociety.com

###
QB Society has been created to offer determined individuals of American football the opportunity to proactively promote their football careers on a personal website platform. The qbsociety website enables football players and football coaches to privately or publically network and showcase individual success, philosophies and overall talent. Football coaches and football players in high schools, colleges, university and the NFL or National Football League in America can now access and use the qbsociety website to assist them in representing football players and achieving their recruiting goals.
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